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COLE MINERS’ DIG

Principal’s Notes

We are so fortunate to be able to experience so many wonderful enrichment opportunities thanks to our very
generous PTO.  It is important to note that most schools do not experience the same number of enrichment events
or commitment by the PTO to fund the entire cost of field trips and transportation with the collected dues and
additional fundraising.  We have many spring field trips coming up and are looking forward to extending our
learning outside of Cole School.  Thank you all for recognizing this and continuing to support our very active PTO.
We are so very thankful!

On Monday, all students saw Sheryl Faye bring Ruth Bader Ginsburg’s story to life for our K-5 students!  It was
exceptionally well done and the students were so attentive to her performance.  Be sure to ask your child what
they learned about RBG this week.

We’ll be celebrating our amazing Assistant Principal, Mrs. Benner, next week for National Assistant
Principal’s Week.  Her child centered approach and work each day supports our students’ learning and
growth.  Feel free to send her an email or have your child make her a card to hand deliver.

The 2022 Spring Family Survey is being sent out today to the first contact on Aspen.  This survey is almost
identical to the Fall Survey so that we can monitor progress from the beginning of the year to now.  This survey will
take approximately 12-15 minutes to complete and will close on Friday, April 15th.



The email will come from Panorama Education. Please check your junk/spam folder if you don’t find it in your
inbox.  We do hope for a very high level of participation on this survey.  Your voice is important and we want the
feedback!

Believe it or not, we are beginning our placement process for the 2022-2023 school year. Part of our placement
process is to gather input from families regarding placement. Families are NOT required to complete this form
(sent today via email), but if there is something critical that you feel needs to be considered for placement, please
use this form to let us know. We will hold a firm ending date for the completion of this form of Monday, April 25th.
No input will be considered after this date as we will already be underway with the placement process.

The School Council will be drafting the School Improvement Plan for the 2022-2023 school year.  If you
have any thoughts about what you would like to see included on the improvement plan, please share them
with Eliza Burns or parent representatives Mrs. Pamela Crohan, Mrs. Marina Kretov, Mrs. Jessica Finn, or
Ms. Theresa Garvey.

Connections groups will be meeting on Monday, April 4th to read Hey, Little Ant by Phillip Hoose.  This
book, originally a song by a father-daughter team, is a conversation between two creatures, large and
small, is bound to inspire important discussions. It might even answer that classic childhood question: To
squish or not to squish?

Grade 3 students will be hosting the Community Meeting on Friday, April 8th focusing on Poetry Month.
Parents and the community are welcome to join us after completing the COVID pass on the Norwell
Schools website.
9:00-9:20 - Mrs. Uhlman’s and Mrs. McGowan’s classes hosting K-2
9:20-9:50 - Mrs. Orleans’ and Mr. Roberge’s classes hosting Grades 3-5

Please mark your calendars for these upcoming Spring events:
June 1st - Art Show at Cole School
June 16th - Grade 5 Celebration - grade 5 families only
June 21st - Field Day (raindate June 22nd)
June 24th - Tentative Last Day of School

As a reminder, we share many pictures on the  Cole PTO facebook page as well as on Twitter. Please consider
following @Principal_Burns or joining the Cole PTO facebook page.

April’s Lunch Menu click here.

Nurse’s Nook

Spring is finally here! We are definitely seeing an increase in colds and the stomach bug in the building. If your
child is out with a fever they will need to be out until they are 24 hours fever-free without any fever-reducing
agent. Also, if your child is experiencing vomiting/diarrhea at home or is sent home from school, they must be out
24 hrs from the last episode. Masks are still strongly encouraged along with frequent hand washing if your child
is experiencing active cold symptoms.

Just a reminder, it is still recommended to test if the student has any new symptoms (vaccinated or unvaccinated),
or 5-7 days after a known exposure. Covid symptoms can be transient. Oftentimes kids can complain of a
vague belly ache one day and a sore throat two days later, sometimes it is not always obvious.

https://www.norwellschools.org/Page/8043


Free Home Rapid Test Kits are available and handed out to students bi-weekly.
To opt-in and receive your free at-home rapid test kits, please complete our Opt-In Form here. There is no
additional consent necessary for the at-home tests.

If you wish to make any changes to the types of testing your child currently participates in, please fill out this form
here.

We will begin the state required BMI, hearing, vision, and postural screenings in the next couple of weeks. Please
look for formal communication coming from the health office about our timeline and information needed if you
choose to opt your child out of these screenings.

Counselor’s Corner

Happy Friday! This week we learned about self-advocacy, through the book “Mumbet’s Declaration of
Independence”in grades 2-5, and a lesson on assertiveness in grades K and 1. We can stand up for ourselves
using a calm, brave voice and knowing that we deserve to be treated fairly. As always, feel free to reach out to us
if you need support - anne.walsh@norwellschools.org or leah.ciolkosz@norwellschools.org. Please note that we
continue to see a high demand for counseling and other social-emotional support, so it may take us 24 hours to
respond.

Resource of the Week: Just in time for spring, create a “garden” of personal strengths here!

CommunityNews

If you are interested in learning more about fostering a child, please click this link for more information:
Every Parent Makes a Difference

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5O3WIss1Oxa8X32t-nP6DKovX2tJMmFbpNRBpS68m2oppAg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeuNWdV1dEG5m960PdNWBKMtCTOhaczIer9RlXo-mg-kgpmKA/viewform
mailto:anne.walsh@norwellschools.org
mailto:leah.ciolkosz@norwellschools.org
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Personal-Strengths%20Flowers-BW.pdf
https://www.norwellschools.org/cms/lib/MA01001453/Centricity/Domain/29/Foster%20MA%20Brochure_.pdf


NORWELL REC. TO HOST ANNUAL FREE FAMILY FISHING DERBY ON SATURDAY 5/7/22 AT JACOBS POND

The 2022 Norwell Recreation Fishing Derby is scheduled for Saturday 5/7/22 at Jacobs Pond.  The event is FREE
for all participants however, online pre-registration for all attendees (adults and children) is required for one of
three “1-Hour” time slots at https://secure.rec1.com/MA/norwell-ma/catalog.

The Fishing Derby is scheduled to be held rain or shine.  Please bring your own rod, tackle, and buckets/live
wells. Kayaks and non-motorized boats are allowed on Jacobs Pond!  This is an all-ages event, bring your friend,
parent or grandparent ready to fish and have fun!  Awards for longest fish will be given in multiple age categories!

All ages are invited to participate in the annual Catch & Release Fishing Derby.  Participants ages 15 & up must
have a valid Massachusetts freshwater fishing license to participate. To obtain a license go online to:
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/dfg/licensing or at Belsan’s Bait & Tackle in Scituate.

Check-In at Woodworth Field entrance on Route 123 across from Jacobs Pond.  Parking is available at
Woodworth Ballfields and the Jacobs Lane Parking Lot.  Free bait will again be provided by Belsan’s Bait & Tackle
for as long as it lasts!   Prizes and Awards will be announced after the event and winners will be contacted the
week of 5/7/22.

*Event Sponsorship Opportunities and Raffle Prize Donations are being sought!  Please contact
ggrey@townofnorwell.net for more information!

https://secure.rec1.com/MA/norwell-ma/catalog
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/dfg/licensing




Cole School PTO News

To order Cole School Spirit Wear, please click Here

https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MA/Norwell/Grace+Farrar+Cole+Elementary+School?fbclid=IwAR39bY8-77uZI5732SeVC9C5xy061GH51f6BGQ24A_lyM0-I0dPzRzTfroI


Original Works Artwork and order forms will be coming home in backpacks soon.  If you have any questions while
completing your order form, please contact Julie Otero at oterojulie@yahoo.com.


